WORKSHOP PRESENTER:

Kathi Lengel, is a former teacher and school principal who has, for the last 14 years, helped teachers and school leaders integrate technology into their work. Her clients include Apple, Inc. in the US, Europe, and Asia; Massachusetts Elementary School Principals' Association; CISCO Systems in NYC; the Killingly Public Schools, CT; and the Pennfield School in RI. An author of dozens of teacher guides and online courses for Apple, Inc., she co-authored Integrating Technology: A Practical Guide, published by Allyn & Bacon in 2006. She holds a BS in Early Childhood Education and an M.Ed. in Administration and Planning. She holds adjunct professorships at both Hunter College and Fitchburg State University.

Discover how the iPad can impact the busy life of a school administrator and shape the instruction that takes place in the classroom. Learn how to take advantage of all that this incredible device has to offer, from downloading and managing basic apps to exploring the latest education apps that can increase productivity as well as student learning. Be among the first to use this revolutionary device for your job and introduce your school and students to it. Best of all, leave with a brand new iPad for your use and to take back to your school!

This workshop is designed for:
- Principals • Assistant Principals
- Superintendents • Asst. Superintendents
- Tech Coordinators • Department Chairs, etc.

REGISTER ONLINE AT: http://www.cascia.org/register

DATE: Thursday, May 16, 2013
TIME: 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. (registration and breakfast begin at 8:00 a.m.; class starts promptly at 8:30 a.m.)
PLACE: CAS Office, 30 Realty Drive, Cheshire
COST: Including iPad with Retina display (Wi-fi only): $699 (16GB); $799 (32GB); $899 (64GB)
Including iPad with Retina display (Wi-fi + Cellular): $829 (16GB); $929 (32GB); $1029 (64GB)
Including iPad mini (Wi-fi only): $529 (16GB); $629 (32GB); $729 (64GB)
Including iPad mini (Wifi + Cellular): $659 (16GB); $759 (32GB); $859 (64GB)

CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED TO 20 / NO REFUNDS AFTER MAY 1ST